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c^.-".1

(TA.) And ei . JI ' t. 1l Th7 enemy de- He was, or hecame, excellent, or egregious, in
stroyed, or made an end of, his property, or some quality; sometimes, though very rarely, in
cattle; syn. ,
J51. (TA.) _Also 4., aor. a quality that is disapproved.] - And .q, (8,
A, Msb, l,) of the class of JU, (Msb,) aor. as
inf. n. t ', He destroyed the property, above, (S, Msb,) inf. n. ', (S, A, MSb, I,)
or cattle, of ahi relations. (IApr, TA.)
And, with damm, (S, MSb,) lie mas liberal, bountiful,
aor. t,
He de,iatedfrom the road, or beaten munificent, or generous: (K :) or he affected, or
constrained himself, to be generous: (Mqb:) or
track. (IA,r, I~.)
he gave without being asked, to preserve the
4: see 1, in three places.
receiverfrom the ignominy of asking: (MF:) or
8: see 1, in five places.
he gave what was meet to him to vkhom it wvas
0a...
..
meet: (El-Karmainee, TA:) or he gave what was
a-.^: see
meet to him to whom it was meet, notfor a com41 [act. part. n. of 1]. You say aaS
Li pensation; so that it has a more special significaA lstructlive batne or pest or the like: (Msb:) tion than ,i1.
(MF.) You say, J0, l.
and ;4
. a year of drought or dearth or [lie wa liberal, &c, nith his property]: (S:)
sterility: (Mgh:) pl. ,1_4..
(Mgh, MSb.)_ or J4.J .. heItaffected, or constr,ained himself,
[And hence,] The locust. (IAr, T in art .q..) to be generous with the property. (Msb.)Hlence, (Msb,) ... .,'
(S, Mib, ,) aor. as
;,t.f [fem. of
q. v.: and hence, as a above, (S,A,) inf. n.
(TA) and ;j;q, (S,
subst.,] A bane, a pest, (Msb,) a calamity, or TA,) S lIe gave up his spirit, (A, Msh, TA,) at
the like, (S, Msb, K,) or a great calamity, (Mgh, death; (S, Msb;) like as one gives away his
TA,) that destroys, or extirpates, men's property, property; said of one in the agony of death:
or cattle; (S, Mgli, MSb, ~ K, TA;) as drought, (TA:) and hec gare away his life, in war.
or dearth; or civil war, or conflict and faction, (Msb.) And you say also,
- 'il t [Hi
and the lile: (S, TA:) drought, or dearth, that soul, or spirit, resigned itself, or departed].
destroys, or extirpates, men's property, or cattle;
(MSb in art.
./~
.)-iJl .
., inf. n. -',
as also
a.
.:(WAiil, TA:) or a calamity The rain was, or became, copious, or abundant.
that befallg a mnan, and destroys nUll his property,
or cattle: (A'Obeyd,T:) or severe drought or (S.) And ':..j1 .;1..,(A, Msb,) inf. n. ;,
dearth, that destroys, or extirpates, men's pro- with fet-h, The sky rained. (Msb.) And jlt.
perty, or cattle: (ISh :) sometimes it is the effect
l1,
t inf. n. .. and ;j., T/he eye shted many,
of large hail; and sometimes, of excesrive col or or abundant, tears. (Lh, ]
1.
1.)- said of a
heat: (T:) or (accord. to Esh-ShMfi'ee, Mgh, horse, (S, A, L, Msb, . aor.
o,) as above, ($,)
MSb) a blast, or blight, or calamity arising.fiom inf. n. b.
($, L, Msb, .K) and it-;
(Msb,
the atmosphere, that destrojs the fruits, (Mgih, and some
copies of the K;) and t.,
(A, L, K,)
MSb, TA,) or some thereof; (MghL;) only relating
inf. n. ^q.;
..
(TA;) and *.t.l, (L,) and ... I;
to fruits: (TA:) pl..
(A, Mgh, MSb.) (L, ;) ife became fleet, or
swift, and excellcnt,
It is said in a trad.,
1r1.J ,
., which is (L,) la|t ;L, ($, L, V,*)
3h in
in?Ais running.
an elliptical pllrase, meaning lie commanded to (A, L, ].) [See an ex. in a verse cited vocc lA;,
remit the poor-rate in respect of things affected in art. .*j..] - See also 4, in two places. -_ _
by a blast, or blight, (Mgla, Msb,) namely, pro- dI IIe inclined to him, or it. ('I'A.) - l lIe
°
perty, (Mgb,) or fruits, (Myb,) so affected; (Mglh,
o~e.came him in liberality, bounty, munificence,
Mib;) i. e., that no portion thereof, (Mgh,) or
.
;. , aor. ,
of the remains thereof, (M8b,) should be taken or generosity. (g.) See 3._
inf.
n.
..
,
It
(rain)
rained,
or
descended,
Upon
for the poor-rate. (Mgh, Msb.)
them copioualy, or abundantly. (L.) And 1q..
see wlat next follows.
They mwere rained upon with a copious, or an
4
C:~ Property, or cattle, destroyed by a bane, abundant,rain. (L.) And
~,1;,(, L, ,,)
or pest, or the like; as also .
[belonging to inf. n.
.; (As,TA;) and
1; (15;) Tihe
earth, or land, was rained upon with a copious,
art. C,.], and t .;.o (Mob.)
or an abundant, rain: (S, L, V :) or, so that the
t~. [A person or thing] that destroys, or moisture of the rain met that of the soil. (Aq,
extirpates, ererything. (g, TA.)
TA ;)_, ($, A,
aor. ;
,,(., 1,)
V,) inf.n.

•tj,

5..,

5.d:

;.. (S,' J:,.

TA,) tile (a man, $, A) thirsted,

(V :) and iili'J
;1. :He is affected writh
longing desirefor nucha female; like as you say

't4.

(A.) One says also, J,,JI ,

:.

Love

affected him with longing desire, (3l, , L, ], in
the CV Jt,) and overcame him. (V.)_ [Also,
app., ..- , aor. , inf. n. ;l.,
(as in a sense
explained above,) tHe became affected, or ore,come, or diJtresed, (see ;j.,)
l,/ dr,on.sines, or
slumber: for]3, C is syn. with y,,*: (L, TA :)
and you say, l;1l Ot.r tDrowsiness, or slumber,
overcame him; (L;) as though sleep rained upon
him. (TA.)
2: see 4:. and see also 1.
3. jl._. He vied with him, or contended ni/it
himfor superiority, in liberality, bounty, mun;ficence, or generosity. (S, TA.) You say, `,>.3
t .
~l IIe voied with him, or contended &c., in
liberality, &c., and overcame him therein. (TA.)
4. t.ql IIe made it good, goodlyt, approvruale,
·.. ei
or excellent; (S, A,* ;) as also 6,)l", (S,* K,)
like as they said JlU! and J*,l, and JtIl and
J.l,
and ,.,AI and
1, and ;J1 and CIl;

(S;) and t* ,

(.,*A,)

inf. n.

.

(S.)

[Hence,] ;11 :}l
H e gave him the cash, or
ready money, good. (,
A.nd
And tI
I gave thee a garment, or piece of cloth, that was
good, goodly, or excellent; or in a good state.
(A, TA.) - lie gave him a dirliem, or piece of
silver. (If.). .,;fl
,:
.:see 1.
lie, or
it, slewr him, or hilled hi;w. (L.) ~1Jq.l, (inf. n.
;i.~.., MSb,) lie said, gave utterance to, uttered,
or expressed, rwhat was good, approvable, or excellent; he said, or did, well, or excellently;
1s
Wgli (L,Myb,]0) .a3l Jvj C$-; (Mqb;)
as also j,.; (L;) and
..., inf. n. .,e. (L.)
[You say, ;4.i jU Ilie said, and said well: and
h._1 ,;
lIHe did, andt did nell.] And
> w.$
c.a, and ... 1, lIe did well, or excelleUntly, in
his,ivwork. (L.) _Said of a hlorse, and , 1likewise: see 1. - Also He had with him a horse
such as is termed . [i. e. fleet, or swift, and
excellent]: (S :) or he became possessed of such a
owrse; (A, I;) as also ,%^l. (~.);ll
She brought forth a child, or children, of liberal,
bountiful, or generous, disposition. (A.) And
.jJB tl,r He begot the child, or children,
of liberal, bountiful, or generous, dispoition;
( ;) and in like manner, OlC1
Ita.1 [His
two parents so engendered him]. (TA.)
5.
.. He chose what nwas good, goodly,
approvable, or excellent, among all thingt. (.Ham
p. 299.) He affected nicety, or refinement; he
was, or became, nice, exquisite, refined, or scrupulously nice and exact; or he chose what ras
excellent, or best, to be done; and exceded the
usual bounds; o
in his worh of art, or

or became aJcted by thirst: (S, A, ]:) or
thirsted vehenently: (accord. to an explanation
of 1.. in the ]:) or was at the point of death,
or destruction; (V;) as though destruction rained
upon him. (TA.)_ [Hence,] Ji 1 lb 1' l
t Verily I am affected with a longing desire to
his manufacture; syn.
meet thee: (A:) or 4i*
&l,j (VC, TA [in
..;C
...
.;j

.L ;l., anor.
, inf. n. bj. and j,.,
It
(a thing, ~, or a commodity, an article of household-goods, or the like, MSb, and a work, or performance, TA) was, or became, '4 [i.e. good,
goodly, approvablei, or excellent; the verb being
j_J. (A,TA.) And
.j.
the contr. of ;, as is implied in the A and V]:
t[He
was
dainty,
nice,
(?, A, MNb, I :) in this sense, accord. to some,
the CV, erroneously, IwYj] i Verily I am affected exquiite, refined, or scrupulousy nice and exact;
of the classm of jt; accord. to others, of the class
writh a longing desirefor thee, (V, TA,) i. e., to or he chose what mas excellent, or best; and eof ,.,J. (MBb.) [Also said of a man, meaning meet thee, (TA,) and am impelled towards thee:
ceeded the usual bounds; in his food and his
Bk. I.
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